General Information
Register No. 16405
Name CENTRO ADULTOS Y NIÑOS CON IMPEDIMENTOS, INC. (CANII)
Formation Date 23-Jun-1986 Class Corporation
Jurisdiction Domestic Type Non-Profit
Category Educational and Research Services
Organization Form Professional Organization

Authorized Person
Name Canabal Perez, Ivan O
Title CPA
Address PO Box 270220 SAN JUAN PR 00928-3020

Designated Office Address
Street Address 133 Calle Dr. González, Isabela, PR, 00662
Mailing Address 133 Calle Dr. González, Isabela, PR, 00662
Telephone (787) 872-8365

Resident Agent
Name CORDERO ABREU, MADELINE I
Street Address 133 Calle Dr. González, 133 Calle Dr. González, Isabela, PR, 00662
Mailing Address 133 Calle Dr. González, 133 Calle Dr. González, Isabela, PR, 00662

Officers
The name, title, term expiration, and mailing address of the officers are:

Name: SANTIAGO JUARBE, MARIA T
Title(s): Other (DIRECTORA EJECUTIVA)
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: 133 DR GONZALEZ 133 DR GONZALEZ ISABELA PR 00662

Name: Roman , Fidel
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: Ave Militar 4740 ISABELA PR 00662
Name: Rivera Canabal, Libya
Title(s): Secretary
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: Calle Dr Gonzalez 133 ISABELA PR 00662

Name: Varela` Velez, Damaris
Title(s): Vice president
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: Calle Dr Gonzalez 133 ISABELA PR 00662

Financial Statement
Volume of Business Exceeds three million dollars
Uploaded Financial Statement 2018_16405-121_FS_UN_1_B2D57595.pdf
Balance Sheet Details Provided

STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, MARIA T SANTIAGO JUARBE (Other (DIRECTORA EJECUTIVA)), Fidel Roman (President), Libya Rivera Canabal (Secretary), Damaris Varela` Velez (Vice president) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 25th day of February, 2019.